In order to provide a sense of pride, a feeling of belonging and a sense of unity, the Board of Governors believes in the importance of wearing the Pony Club pin.

The Pony Club pin, or a facsimile thereof, may only be worn by Pony Club members.

A. Adults may wear pins with the Pony Club Logo provided they include wording depicting their position present or past status, such as:
   1. District Commissioner (DC)
   2. Center Administrator (CA)
   3. Regional Supervisor (RS)
   4. Governor
   5. Regional Instruction Coordinator (RIC)
   6. USPC Committee Member
   7. Alumni
   8. Life Member
   9. Volunteer
   10. National Office Staff
   11. Horse Management Organizer (HMO)
   12. National Examiner (NE)

B. Activities and Instruction committees that sponsor Championships, seminars, clinics or international exchanges may issue and distribute memento pins that include the Pony Club Logo and may be worn by anyone.